
AREA OIL NEWS
Announced for the A. C. Scott 

(Cross Plains Sand. Field seven 
miles west of Cross Plains was The 
Liberty Oil & Uranium Co. No.l 
May Bell Odom. Having a proposed 
depth of 1,850 feet with rotary, it 
spots 1,224 feet from the south and 
799 feet from the west lines of P. 
H. Cammons Survey 214.

The Liberty Oil & Uranuium Co., 
operating from Abilene, No. 1 Leo 
Baum was spotted as a Leo Baum 
(Cross Plains Sand) Field project 
seven miles west of Cross Plains.

Site for the 1,850-foct rotary pro
ject is 1,620 feet from the north and 
2,205 feet from the east lines of Vic
toria CSL Survey 202

Forrest W. Gregory and John H. 
Darlon Jr., of Midland have opened 
a new pay sand in the Gregory- 
Fortune Field area seven miles west 
of Cross Plains.

The strike is No. 5 L. L. Montgom
ery, Victoria CSL Survey 217.

Daily potential was 62.1 barrels of 
42 gravity oil, flowing through a 16- 
64-inch choke with 600 pounds on 
casing and 275 on tubing. Flow was 
from 20 perforations at 1,779- 1,- 
784 feet. Casing was set at 1,785 
feet, total depth. Gas-oil-ratio was 
200- 1.

J. E. Connally, Abilene, and others 
are to drill a new wildcat seven 
miles north of Cross Plains.

It is their No. 1 J. A. Wilson, 
having a proposed depth of 4,200 
feet with rotary. Drillsite is 230 feet 
from the south and east lines of 
William Countrin Survey 3.
Ne-Tex Oil Corp. filed application 
to re-enter No. 1 Adclia C. Scott, 
project 10 miles west of Cross Plains 
in the A. C. Scott (Cross Plains 
Sand) Field.

Slated or 1,999 feet with rotary 
it spots 330 feet from the north and 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of Mial Scurlock Survey 207.

First Methodist Church 
To Honor Officials and 
Teachers Next Sunday

We are happy to be back in Cross 
Plains for another year. We do not 
believe that finer people can be 
found than those who live in this 
community. While we are sent here 
to represent the Methodist Church, 
-we do not limit our interest to de
nominational lines. We believe the 
work of the ministry to be to help 
make better people of all of us 
rather than to make denomination- 
tlists.

The service next Sunday will be 
in honor of all Church and Sunday 
School officers and teachers. We 
hope everyone can attend. The pub
lic is cordially invited. At the even
ing service the ladies of the Wo
man's Society of Christian Service 
will have their Installation and 
Pledge service. The public will al
ways find a welcome here.

C. Y. Butler, Pastor.

Vollie McDonough Home 
From The Hospital

Vollie DeDonough is spending a 
few days at home after being releas
ed from a Brownwood Hospital 
where he has been a patient for 
two weeks, before entering a Veter
ans Hospital for treatment.

Local Welding Service 
Offers Residents New 
Manufactured Products

In a display advertisement in this 
edition of the Review, G. O. Dur
ham, owner and operator of Dur
ham Welding Service, located on 
Highway 36, in the west part of 
town, calls attention to the fact 
that he is trained and equipped to 
give local residents the very best 
in ornimental iron work for their 
homes and business buildings. Too, 
he custom builds wrought iron fur
niture and asks citizens to drive in 
at his place' and discuss their 
needs with him.

Along with this he also operates 
a complete welding service and in
vites farmers, ranchers and busi
nessmen to contact him when in 
need of any type of welding or 
blacksmithing.

Durham is a coded welder and 
draftsman and can handle your 
needs from making and repairing 
gadgets to laying-out and fabricat
ing structural steel buildings.

He invites everyone to visit wim 
at his place of business.

Attends Family Reunion
A. R. Turner was at Concord,* 

Sunday, June 5th for the annual re
union of his family.

Brothers and sisters attending 
were J. W. Turner and family, 
Coleman; J. E. Turner and family, 
Artesia, New Mexico; Burette Tur
ner and family Oklahoma City, 
Okla. and Mrs. Audrey Turner and 
family, Houston. Also attending 
were four grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Earline Falkner returned to her 
home in Brownwood Sunday after 

• a weeks visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Falkner.

Miss Marie Havens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Haagonsen and Ronnie, 
of Fox River Grove, 111., spent their 
vacation here last week visiting the 
ladie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Havens.
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Nine Cross Plains Students Plan To Attend 
McMurry Summer Band School, July 17-30

ABILENE, (Spl) — Nine Cross 
Plains students have pre-registered 
for McMurry College’s seventh an
nual summer vacation band school 
to be held here July 17-30.

They are Mickey Jowers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Jowers; 
Larry Frazier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Frazier; Danny McCarty, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McCarty; Ben
ny Glover, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Glover; Kay McCarty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mc
Carty.

Also Jane Bonner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bonner; Mary 
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Scott; Sidney McClure, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McClure; 
and Donna Garlitz, daughter of Mr. 
andMrs. August Garlitz.

More than 150 school and college 
bandsmen and twirlers have already 
signed up to attend the band school, 
according to Raymond T. Bynum, 
McMurry director who is in charge. 
Total enrollment is expected to 
equal last year’s registration of 343 
students, Bynum said.

Students will receive instructions 
in music theory, solo instrument 
work, actual practice in concert 
bands, and techniques of baton 
twirlers and drum majoring. They 
will have room and board in the 
McMurry College dormitories and 
dining hall.

Bynum’s instructional staff will 
be composed of 18 outstanding Tex
as public school band and twirling 
instructors.

Robert (Bob) Gans, Winters High 
School band director, will be dean 
of the school.

Bill Adkins, ex-McMurry Band 
drum major and formerly featured 
twirler with the University of Tex
as Longhorn Band, will direct the 
twrling staff. Information on regis- 
enetration for the band school may 
be obtained by writing to Raymond 
T. Bynum, McMurry Band School, 
Abilene.

Welfare Center Moved 
To New Location

Lloyd Bryan, Chairman of the 
Welfare Organization, which is 
sponsored locally by the Chamber 
of Commerce, stated this week that 
the center has been moved to new 
location upstairs over the Citizens 
State Bank, and workers in the 
movement are asked to contact him 
regarding the opening of the center.

Work of the organization which is 
carried on by volunteer workers 
from the various churches here, 
includes receiving, repairing and 
distribution of used clothing to’ 
needy families of this community.

The center has been closed for 
several months due to a lack of 
housing ff ciUties and Chairman 
Bryan stated that he is anxious to 
get it into operation again and urg
es workers to report to him by Fri
day.

Location of the center will be in 
the front two rooms of the building 
which were donated by the bank 
for use by this worthy endeavor.

DIRECTS BAND SCHOOL — Ray
mond T. Bynum (above), professor 
of music at McMurry College, will 
direct the college’s seventh annual 
summer vacation band school, to 
be held in Abilene July 17-30. The 
band clinic, largest of its kind in 
the southwest, is expected to draw 
about 350 school and college bands
men and twirlers.

Spraying Of Cily For 
Control Of inserts 
Nearing Completion

City Sanitation Commissioner, 
Alton E. Hornsby announced this 
week that the first spraying of the 
city for control of insect pests is 
expected to be completed this week 
and that addition sprayings .will be 

[administered as the need arises.
The city-owned fogging machine, 

operated by veteran city employee 
Lloyd McMillan has been operating 
the past 10 days or more when 
weather permitted and the property 
of city residents has been covered 
with a fine mist of deadly insecti
cide which should help in a large 
measure in controling pesky flies, 
mosquitos and other unwanted in
sects.

Commissioner Hornsby pointed 
out that citizens could be a lot of 
help in this control campaign by 
keeping their premises clean and 
free of breeding places. He urges 
residents to do their part in keeping 
the city healthy and attractive.

Cross Cut Residents 
Vote To Sell Materials 
From Gymnasium

Some 50 residents of the Cross 
Cut Community turned out at the 
polls Saturday of last week and 
voted unanimously to authorize the 
Board of Trustees of the Communi
ty Club to use materials from the 
demolished school gymnasium in 
repairing club property and allow
ing the sale of surplus materials to 
highest bidder.

The frame structure was almost 
completely demolished some three 
weeks ago when struck by a small 
twister. The building had been used 
as a community center the past year 
after it was deeded to the commu
nity by the Cross Plains District 
Board of Trustees, following the 
consolidation of the Cross Cut school 
district with the local school dis
trict.

Trustees of the Community Club 
voted against rebuilding the struc
ture and called the election to ob
tain a majority opinion of the com
munity on their decision.

Club President Jack Watkins stat
ed this week that some of the sal
vaged 'material will be used to repair 
the brick school building which is 
owned by the club and the balance 
will be sold to the highest bidder 
after an advertised sale to be con
ducted at a later date.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Annie Miller of the Rowden 

community is believed to be improv
ing in the Baird Hospital where she 
has been seriously ill for several 
days.

Mrs. Walter Jones of Rowden 
underwent major surgery in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
Wednesday morning of this week.

Clyde Sims was released from an 
Abilene Hospital Saturday where 
he underwent a medical check up 
last week.

Miss Martha Barnard is visiting 
with her uncle, Ocie Gattis in 
Breckenridge.

Mrs. George Friend and three 
children of Aurora, Colorado arriv
ed in Cross Plains last week for a 
months visit with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
McNeel.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hall over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boyle 
and children and Mi’, and Mrs. R. E. 
Harris and son, Bonham; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kunkle and daughter, 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. James Hall 
and children, Plainview and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Givens and baby 
and Charlotte Givens, Odessa.

Mac Coppinger Undergoes 
Appendectomy Tuesday

Mac Coppinger underwent an ap
pendectomy Tuesday afternoon of 
this week in an Abilene hospital 
and according to reports Wednes
day morning, he was getting along 
fine.

Vacation Bible School At 
Cottonwood Baptist 
Church Holds Exercises

Commencement exercises -were 
held at the close of a five day va
cation Bible school at the Cotton
wood Baptist Church Friday night, 
June 10.

Enrollment for the school was 71 
with an average attendance of 66. 
Rev. Floyd Newberry pastor of the 
church, was principal and Mrs. 
Norman Coffey was secretary.

Workers in the school were; W. S. 
Varner, Mrs. Norman Coffey and 
Mrs. L. W. Coppinger, Intermediate 
department; Mrs. Coffey Mrs. John 
Purvis and Mrs. D. C. Hargrove, 
Junior department and Mrs. B. A. 
Moore, Mrs. A. Hargrove, Mrs. Jim 
Wilson, Mrs. Floyd Newberry, Mrs. 
Price and Miss Lillie Belle Foster, 
beginners and primary department.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Davis of Min- 
tone visited last week with Mrs. 
John Browning and Betty. Mrs. Da
vis will be remembered here as the 
former Miss Dorothy Ripper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strickland 
visited with his brother, H. P. 
Strickland in McKinney Sunday and 
enjoyed a family reunion. Some 50 
relatives and friends attended.

Mrs. Larry Nichols, Penny and 
Jimmy, of Abilene visited here Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. George Jow
ers, and Mickey and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. T. Nichols and son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Breeding and 
children, H. L. Breeding, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Breeding and Mr., 
and Mrs. Johnny Breeding of Lame- 
sa visited, the Dick Scrivner family 
in Goldttiwaite, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lamb and 
baby of San Angelo visited here Fri
day of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. B. R. Hargrove, Jr. and family. 
Donny and Jimmy Hargrove return
ed to their home here after a visit 
with relatives in San Angelo and 
Billy Hargrove accompanied his 
aunt and family home for a week’s 
visit.

Charlie Havens, who is employed 
by an oil company in Odessa visit
ed here last week in the home of his 
parents, Mr! and Mrs, Silas Havens. 
Charlie will return • to Austin in 
September to resume his studies at 
the University of Texas.

Visitors here this week in the 
home of H. C. Placke are his chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Under
wood and family of Andrews and 
Bill Placke of Livington, N. M. They 
are spending most of their time a,t 
Lake Brownwood, trying their luck 
at catching a string of fish.

Six Wheat Voting 
Places In County

Chairman William H. Ferguson 
of the Callahan County Agricultur
al Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee has designated six vot
ing places in Callahan County for 
the wheat referendum to be held 
June 25.

Here are the places where the 
eligible wheat growers of the Coun
ty will indicate whether or not they 
want wheat marketing quota pro
gram to continue in operation for 
the 1956 crop:

Cross Plains—City Hall 
Putnam—Shackelford’s Store 
Denton—Methodist Church 
Eula—Community Center 
Baird—ASA Office, Courthouse 
Wheat growers have been notified 

)f their wheat acreage allotments. 
411 wheat producers who will have 
more than 15 acres of wheat for 
harvest in 1956 are eligible to vote. 
The marketing quota program does 
lot affect those who will have 15 
.cres or less of wheat for harvest 
n 1956. The program will be in op- 
ration in the commercial wheat 

states.
If two-thirds or more of the Na

tion’s wheat growers voting in the 
referendum approve, marketing 
quotas will continue in effect for 
the 1956 crop. This will mean that 
price support within a probable 
range of 75 to 82 percent of parity 
will be available to those who stay 
within their farm’s wheat acreage 
allotment. Those who exceed the 
larger of the farm allotment or 15 
acres will be subject to a penalty 
equal to 45 percent of parity on the 
excess production, and price sup
port will not be available for any of 
their 1956 wheat crop.

If more than one-third of the 
growers voting disapprove, market
ing quotas will not be in effect and 
price support will be available at 
50 percent of parity for those farm
ers who stay within the wheat allot- 
nent for their farms Those who 
exceed their farm wheat allotments 
will not be eligible for price support.

Little League Teams Win One And Lose One 
To Rising Star, Now Using New Practice Field

Dr. W. C. Hambrick of Abil
ene, who practices Optometry 
in Cross Prains each Saturday 
afternoon, was recently elected 
President of West Texas Op- 
tometric Association.

Dr. Hambrick has practiced 
in Abilene six years. He is a 
member of the Abilene Kiwanis 
Club and also a member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

Dr. and Mrs. Hambrick have 
three children.

Brother Of Local Man 
Dies in California

Earl Pyle of Route 2, Cross Plains, 
eceived the sad message Thursday 

of last week that his brother, Ear
nest Pyle of Hamet, California had 
suffered a heart attack and died 
suddenly at his home Wednesday 
light.
Friends of the family extend their 

sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Pyle over 
,he loss of his brother.

Home Building, Repairing 
On Increase In This Area

Building and remodeling pro
grams now under way in this area 
include two new homes under con
struction and one being moved and 
remodeled.

Ferrell Newton, of Cross Cut, high 
school principal here, started con
struction this week on old Highway 
36, just outside the east city limits 
of Cross Plains. Site for the new 
home was purchased recently from 
B. C. McCowen.

The other new home now under 
construction is being built by Jim
my Lee Payne on his farm, some 
nine miles west of town. It will also 
be a modem, three-bedroom struc
ture and will be located just north 
of the present home.

Another building project is now 
underway here by I. N. Riley, geni
al proprietor of the Piggly Wiggly 
grocery. Foundation work has been 
completed and plans call for moving 
chased from the W. T. Wilson Es- 
the house which he recently pur- 
tate on North Main St., some 20 
feet north of the new site. Riley 
states that he will completely re
model the structure on the interior.

A -lc Vondal Hutchins. 
Arrives On Okinawa

A -lc Vondal Hutchins son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hutchins of this 
city has arrived in Okanawa where 
he will be stationed with the Air 
Force.

Vondal received his training at 
Lackland AFB San Antonio and 
was stationed there before sailing 
from San Francisco May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown and 
daughters visited over the week end 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Havens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bishop and 
sons . visited in Abilene Tuesday 
evening in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Charles Sullivan and family.

Mrs. R. W. McNeel and Mrs. Pat 
McNeel, Sr. and son, Joe, returned 
home Tuesday after a very enjoy
able vacation in California.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Ellis and 
daughter of Slaton were visiting 
in the Chester Glover home Tues
day night and Wednesday of last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Tyson of 
this city and her -parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Evans of Brownwood are 
visiting with relatives in Clovis, 
New Mexico this week.

Cade Family Reunion Is 
Held At Lake Brownwood

The annual reunion of the decen- 
dants of the late Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Cade, was held at Lake Brown
wood, June 3-4-5.. This was the 
sixth reunion the family had enjoy
ed.

The thirty-seven present enjoyed 
fishing, boating and talking over 
old times.

Names and home towns of those 
attending are as follows; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morris and daughter, 
Jonita, Kilgore; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Cox and two daughters Rue Paula 
Cox and Mrs. Howard Ames and 
Linda, Clifton, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Cade and daughter, Linda, 
Burkett; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cade 
and daughter, Jackie Sue, and Mr. 
annd Mrs. Dude Cash and two chil
dren, Butchie and Frogie, Iraan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Connelly, Cole
man.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cade and 
and Mrs. Robbie Joe Cade and son, 
Kenneth Joe, Skellytown; Mr. and 
Clay Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cade 
and Mrs. Anice Morgan, Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morris and 
daughters, Terry Lynn Melinda and 
Carylon, Delhi, Louisana also Harve 
Vestal of Skellytown attended. Sev
en grandchildren were unable to at
tend as follows: Herman Cox, Clif
ton, Ariz.; Betty Morgan, Dallas; 
Clay Cade, Alpine; Jack Morris 
New York City; Billy Morris, Los 
Angeles, California; L. T. Cox Clif
ton, Arizona and Jimmie Lee Cade, 
Burkett.

Lon Haley Buried Here 
Thursday of Last Week

E. A. (Lon) Haley, 88, long time 
•esident of Cross Plains, was laid 
to final rest in the Cross Plains 
Cemetery Thursday afternoon, June 
16, following services in the Hig- 
gingbotham Funeral Chapel at 4 
o’clock.

Mr. Haley passed away at his 
home here Wednesday afternoon 
following an illness of three weeks. 
He had been in failing health for 
some time and had been totally 
blind for several years.

He was born in Prattsville, Ark
ansas, February 11, 1867 and was 
married on January 5, 1888, to Miss 
Ella Laster, who preceded him in 
death.

Survivors are four sons, W. E. and 
W. P.., Baird and C. E. and E. C. of 
Big Spring; and three daughters, 
Mrs. W. L. Ray, Baird, Mrs. R. V. 
Hart, Big Spring and Mrs. Bernice 
Drake, Midland, eight grandchil
dren and 14 great-grandchildren.

Serving as pallbearers were Fred 
Cutbirth, Sam Plowman, Frank 
Spencer, Frank McGary. Fonda Wor
thy and Hugh McDermett all of 
Cross Plains.

Higgingbotham Bros, and Co. 
were in charge of arrangements.

John Pruet, general manager of 
the Little League baseball organi
zation here, announced last week 
that the boys are now using their 
new practice field, located in the 
Edgewood Addition which was made 
possible through the generosity of 
Sonny Bentley, of Abilene, owner 
of the property.

He stated that the boys and their 
managers sincerely appreciate the 
new field and want to convey their 
thanks to the City Council for al
lowing city crews and equipment 
to place it in excellent playing con
dition. Thanks are also, extended to 
the Cross Plains Tractor Service 
for a tractor used in the building 
program.

Pruet stated that officials of the 
league still feel that there are a 
number of boys in the area who 
should be taking part in the pro
gram who have not signed up and 
he invites them to do so now.

Two Games Played
The Little Leaguers have played 

two games during the past week. 
Both games were played against the 
Rising Star team with each team 
winning one by a one run margin.

Next schedule game will be played 
at Rising Star Thursday night of 
next week. The Peanut team will 
play at 6:45, and the Little League 
will play at 8:15. Turn out and 
follow the local teams.

Graduating Class of ’54 
To Hold Reunion, July 4

The graduating class of Cross 
Plains High School in 1954 will hold 
their first reunion at Lake Brown
wood, July 4, according to an an
nouncement made the past week. 
All members are urged to attend 
and bring a basket lunnch.

The group will meet at the club 
house at the State Park.

Erosion usually must, be con
trolled before soil fertility can be 
increased.

Visitors in the home of Mn and 
Mrs. Chess Barr over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Barr and 
family, Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth White and family, Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Whaley Jackson and 
family, Sipe Springs and Jo Mc
Adams, Jr., Corpus Christi.

Wilbur Barr III and Virginia’ 
Lynn Barr of Austin and Carolyn 
White of Odessa are visiting with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chess Barr of this city and with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Wooten and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. White at Burkett.

Capt. and Mrs. Ed Peel and two 
children of Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri visited here the first of 
the week with Mrs. Peel’s aunts, 
Miss Alice Bryson and Mrs. John 
Browning and Betty. - The Peel 
family left Tuesday morning for 
their home accompanied by Miss 
Bryson who will visit them for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Oglesby had 
as visitors over the week end Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Oglesby and daughters, 
Linda and Jannette, Abilene; Mrs. 
B. B. Jones, Elvin, Wanda and Co- 
rene and Grandson, Ronnie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Jones and son, Dav
id, Abilene; Johnnie Booth, Midland 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Breeding, 
Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Champion and grandson, Coman
che.

Former Local Resident 
Critically 111 At Abilene

Friends will regret to learn of the 
serious illness of A. H. Nelson, of 
Abilene, former citizen of this city. 
Mr. Nelson moved to Abilene four 
years ago, having sold his grocery 
and station on North Maint Street- 
to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Koenig.

Mr. Nelson has been hospitalized 
for several days and suffered a 
stroke Tuesday night.

Burkett Homecoming To 
Be Held Sunday, June 26

According to officers of the Bur
kett Homecoming association, plans 
aie now completed for the home
coming to be held in the Burkett 
gymnasium Sunday, June 26.

Ex-teachers, students and visitors 
are asked to bring a basket lunch, 
which will be spread at 12:30. Fol
lowing lunch visitation will be en
joyed until the program begins at 
2 o’clock, at which time Mrs. Bill 
Murray of Austin will be guest 
speaker.

A cordial invitation is extended 
the public to attend

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Koenig of 
Burkett visited last week in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. James 
W. Lindsey, who entered a Fort 
Worth hospital where she under
went surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Simpson and 
Joyce returned home from Leand- 
:r Wednesday night of last week 
after being at the bedside of his 
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Cook. Mrs. Cook 
passed away Thursday according to 
word received by the Simpson fami
ly.

Capt and Mrs. J. D. Riley and 
laughters of Panama City, Fla. vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Riley Tuesday afternoon of last 
week. Sunday the Riley’s joined 
their son and family and also their 
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Puckett and 

| family of Big Lake, at Ballinger 
: where they enjoyed a picnic in the 
[Ballinger park.

Bayou Philosopher Claims He And Ike 
Both Learning World Affairs From Farming

Editor’s note: The Bayou Philos
opher on his Johnson grass farm on 
Bayou discusses a well known farm
er this week, while he probably 
should have been working his crop. 
Dear editor:

I read in a copy of a newspaper 
which I borrowed out of my neigh
bor’s mail box yesterday morning 
before he got there, like a lot of 
foreign countries, I believe in the 
good neighbor policy, that is, I be- 
ieve in having neighbors who are 

good at loaning things to me, where 
President Eisenhower was warned 
the American people not to expect 
too much out of the coming Big 
Four Conference later this summer.

What this proves is that Eisen
hower’s farm, which a lot of people' 
have criticised him for visiting too 
much, is standing him in good stead.

Anybody who has ever fooled with 
a farm soon catches on not to ex
pect too much.

I don’t know what all the Pres
ident is raising on his farm, any 
more than he knows what I ’m rais
ing on mine, but whatever, it is, I 
know he has discovered it won’ t

grow nearly as much as he expect
ed it would, and I think it’s a fine 
thing he is learning from it and 
carrying his knowledge over into 
international affairs. Contending 
with a farm is ideal training for 
contending with a country like Rus
sia.

I have been using this system out 
here on my Johnson grass farm for 
years, and it saves me from a lot 

j of disappointment. When a candi- 
. date for example shows up out her? 
during a campaign and promises to 
double farm prices, I know how to 
react. I figure prices will be about 
the same or maybe a little less.

If Russia suddenly decides to 
change her course and announces 
she is in favor of world peace, me 
and Eisenhower recall how our, 
crops turned out last year and keep 
our bearings.

Everybody ought to have a farm, 
it's educational, it’s instructive, it’s 
fun, but I can tell you its probably 
more fun if you’ve got a President’s 
salary coming in on the side.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.



Eubank, here.
M. A. Martin, of Dublin, announc

es he is moving to Cross Plains 
within the near future. Mr. Martin 
is a brother-in-law of Lewis and 
Herbert Placke.

Misses Juanita Foster and Bobby 
Nell Brashear gave a miscellaneous 
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Foster in the D. C. Foster home 
Saturday afternoon. Atwell news.

After a single ring ceremony in 
the home of her uncle, J. C. Harris, 
last Saturday morning, Miss Theda 
Evans and Fred Klutts left for a 
honeymoon to various points of 
West Texas and returned Monday. 
Burkett news.

Mrs. Jimmie Lee Payne who be-
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Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Miller, Jr. and 

baby of San Antonio were week end 
visitors here with tneir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Pillans and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davis and 
sons of Wink visited his mother 
and sister, Mrs. T. M. Davis and 
Myrtle, the first of last week.JUNE 14, 1940 . latest merchandising methods, W.

ID. Smith, is this week completing a 
A. H. Bennett, 34, died at his | remodeling process at his Piggly 

home four miles Southwest of town jwiggly Store in Cross Plains, 
on the G. E. (Ed) Morgan place Mjss A]jce Baucom, formerly of 
at 6:30 after an illness of but a f e w ' , .  plains and Cross Cuti became 
days. Mrs. W. L. Lawrence, a neigh- i < . ,  . ,
bor to the Bennett family, was th e >>r^ o f  Neal Dickerson, promi-
seriously injured in an automobilejnen 0 wal e um rm ’
collision while enroute to Cross Thursday evening at eight o'clock 
Plains to summon a physician to in Brownwood. 
attend Mr. Bennett. | Bransford Eubank, a teacher in

In keeping with his policy of Texas A & M. College, visited in 
ever-moderizing to stay abreast of , the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. K.

MONKEY BUSINESS!
TJh e  a c i d  t e s t  f o r
COINS IN WFNV SIAMESE 
BANKS IS A MONKEY 
BITE /.' THEIR TOOTH 
PRINTS CLEARLY SHOW 
THE TELLER WHETHER 
THE COIN IS TRUE  OR 

COUNTERFEIT/
30n- Mr. and Mrs. Truman Foster and
—-----------------------------------| Mac of Toyahvale visited in the

Mrs. Fred Tunnell was a visitor heme of his parents last week. They 
n Brownwood Monday morning. left Sunday for their home.

“It’s love at first sight—  
he fell for me the same way! PHILCO

K
RADIO

PHILCO 725 with Built-in 
Kitchen Timer

Limited offer while supply- 
lasts. Powerful radio with a 
built-in  autom atic timer.

Yours with purchase of 
any 1955 Philco Air 

Conditioned Refrigerator

STRAW STORY
C>TRAW WAS ONCt THE COMMON FLOOR 

c o v e n s  t e n  c o n * * * *  and  c a s t l e *  
rr WA* MOST PlFRCULT to  l o c a t e  
ANYTHIN© THAT FELL INTO THB MATTED 
MA66 THE STRAW BfcCAMC AFTER LON© USE. 
HENCE THE EXPRESSION, “TO LEAVE NO 
STRAW UNTiKNEO' (TO LOCATE THE LOST' 

OftJECT).

Soil Conservation District News
W. L. Henry, a co-operator with 

the Central Colorado Soil Conser
vation District, plans to construct 
about four mihs of terraces on his 
farm south of Baird. He also plans 
to construct 4,650 feet of diversion 
terraces.

Ace Hickman plans to build one 
mile of terraces on his farm in the 
Belle Plains community. Mi-. Hick
man also plans to construct 1,090 
feet of diversion terraces along with 
the terraces. '

Many farmers are planning to ter
race their cultivated land as soon 
as small grain has been harvested 
and before the land is plowed.

Joel Griffin has enlarged a tank 
and constructed a diversion ter
race recently. Mr. Griffin farms 
northwest of Baird.

T. G. Caudle has a good stand of 
Blue Panic Grass that he seeded 
on his farm north of Putnam dur
ing April and May. Mr. Caudle 
seeded about 50 acres. He used a 
special grass planter that he pur
chased previously.

C. M. Garrett has seeded 15 acres 
to Blue Panic Grass on his farm 
south of Cross Plains. Mr. Garrett 
used one of the Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation District grass, 
drills. He obtained a good stand 
of grass.

John D. Isenhower planted about 
65 acres of his cultivated land to 
Blue Panic Grass south of Putnam. 
Mr. Isenhower planted this grass at 
the rate of one and one-half pounds 
of seed per acre. Mr. Isenhower used 
his regular planter with special Blue 
Panic Grass seed plates to plant 
this grass.
fore her recent marriage was Vir-

with your old 
Refrigerator 

in Trade

Act at once and 
save on the fab
ulous new 1955 
Philco refriger
ator that’s Air 
Conditioned to  
keep your foods 
fresher.

If you get carried away by a beautiful value, 
you’ll love an OK Used Car! The OK Tag marks 
a used car that doesn’t look (or act) like one. 
Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned, OK  
Used Cars carry the famous Chevrolet dealer 
warranty in writing—yours at no extra cost!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
EXCLUSIVE

2-WquiVooi

/X T ' RECORD 
/  EVENTS OF TODAY 

FOR THE FUTURE 
IN SNAPSHOT BOOK

BUY AND LEAVE FILM HERE

PH I lC O  1259

The world’s first refrigerator that opens from 
either side, left or right. Better in any kitchen 
arrangement. Saves hundreds of steps a day. 
Other models and sizes — 7 to 12 Vo cu. ft.

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO

Warm welcome!! Friendly Professional Service

IKE M. N EAL, Owner

ginia Ruth Neeb, was honoree at a 
miscellaneous shower given in the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Lacy Thurs
day afternoon of last week.

Mrs. Jewel Hill and Mrs. Roy 
Richardson entertained Friday af
ternoon, June 7, with a tea at the 
home of Mrs. Hill at Santa Anna, 
honoring Mrs. Arthur Lewis who. 
before her recent marriage at Big 
Spring, was Miss Adon Miller of 
Cross Plains.

Durward Varner spent the week 
end with homefolks, he left Satur
day for Houston where he has a 
position with the Federal land bank. 
Cottonwood news.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hart of 
Westminister College in Fulton, 
Missouri, will arrive here Friday for 
a two weeks visit in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. John Tyson.

June 14, 1935
Two Cross Plains giro were gradu

ated from the Sealy Hospital School 
of Nursing, in the commencement 
exercises at the high school building 
in Santa Anna, Tuesday night. The 
local girls finishing at that time 
were Miss Opal Freeman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Freeman and 
Miss Susan MeDermett daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar MeDermett.

Miss Elizabeth Tyson, of this 
place wjio has taught at Cross 
Cut for the past several years, 
has been elected to fill the vacancy 
in the elementary grades of Cross 
Plains public school system made 
by the resignation sometime ago of 
Mrs. Sam Plowman.

Mrs. Henry Black, Mrs. Coleman 
Black and little Miss Patsy Pickard 
and Joan Dinsmoor, of Moran, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ton Jones here.

Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock, 
Miss Viron Brady, who is to be mar
ried June 21, at Brownwood, was 
honored with a miscellaneous show
er at the home of Mrs. Gertie Gra
ham with Mrs. Roger Watson and 
Miss Vera Pearl Oliver as hostesses. 
Burkett news.

Use our handy bank-by-m ail envelopes to save tim e  

and trouble.

W e have m any extra services fo r  you. Stop in and see 

us soon!

I W P C T  In today’s modern Electric Food Freezers,
Reddy chills food with tender care so that 

® the g arc ên' f res^ flavor ° f  vegetables
1 m C  reaches your table at its best . . .  meats,

fish, poultry rest in frozen perfection . . .  
® y ° u huy at r̂ e i ° west market price and

» eat your choice food regardless of the
'*■*** season.
•  a | I A  f } | /  N o w  is the time for Y O U  to start sav-

|pi ing food, time, money, and work with a
modern Electric Food Freezer! See your 
appliance dealer today!

See Tour
Electric Appliance WfestTexas Util ities

Dealer

This Bank Backs It* Farmer Customers In Sound Farming practice* 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Read the classified Ads

REDDY SAYS



iWTSBURGH PAINTS —keep that

Paint is fume-re- 
nsive exposure tests 

have proved houses in industrial sections 
STAY WHITE in spite of discoloring 
coal smoke and industrial gas fumes, 
Economical, too!

DAVE LEE
GULF SERVICE STATION

m Not a compromise, multi-viscosity oil that 
tries to be an “ all-season,”  “ three-grades- 
in-one”  oil. Contains no artificial thickeners 
that break down in your engine and increase 
oil consumption.

This completely new kind o f motor oil— made possible 
by Gulf’s exclusive Alchlor Process— is available in 3 
.grades to give you the finest protection, the best oil 
mileage for your make of car—in every season.

• Controls carbon-cause o f knock, pre-igni- | 
tion, valve failure and loss o f power in high-corn- I 
pression engines. i

• Combats corrosive acids, rust and de- 1
posits that build up on engine parts. Keeps hydrau
lic valve lifters quiet and free-acting.

• Assures lower oil consumption than
the multi-viscosity “ all-season” motor oils, because 
it has natural viscosity and contains no artificial 
thickeners that break down in your engine.

• Provides the toughest protective film
ever developed in a motor o i l . . .  assures better en
gine protection for all cars under all driving con
ditions.

only MAYTAG can save you 9 gallons 
of hot water per load!
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¥ Cross Plains Review
Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas

New Gulf M a x  Gasoline 
New GnlfpndeHh Select Motor 03

Coked”  valve “ A”  is from engine using a 
so-called “ all-season,”  multi-grade oil. Coke
like carbon deposit is a cause of sluggish per
formance and ultimate valve failure. Clean valve 
“B”  is from engine using new Gulfpride.

D. J- (Jack) M cC A R T Y_____ Editor and Publisher

N O T IC E  TO T H E  P U B L IC : A n y  erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputation o f any person or firm  
appearing in its columns will be gladly and prom ptly cor
rected upon calling the attention o f the editor to the article 
in  question. - , —

Entered as second class mail matter SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
at the post office at Cross Plains, Subscription rates: $2.00 a year with - 
Texas, April 2, 1909, under act of in 50 miles of Cross Plains; $3.00 a 
Congress of March 3, 1879. year elsewhere in the United States.

Mrs. V. J. Williams and children 
returned to their home in Odessa 
Sunday after spending three weeks 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
W. Anderson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Plumlee and 
sons are here from Portland, Tex
as visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Moore and Mrs. Zola 
Plumlee while Ray is recovering 
from injuries suffered in a fall sev
eral days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harris are 
visiting in Big Spring with Mrs. Har
rises brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Duncan. While there, Mr. 
Harris will do some carpenter work 
for the Duncan’s.

Capt. and Mrs. Ed Peel and chil
dren of Fort Leonard Wood, Mis
souri are visiting here this week 
with Mrs. Peel’s aunts, Miss Alice 
Bryson and Mrs. John Browning 
and Betty.

Rolls easily from 
to rage  area to 
ink !  No e x t r a  

plumbing'needed!

Available in 3 grades—SAE 10W, SAE 20/20W, SAE 30. Lets you follow 
your car manufacturer’s recommendation for each season.

Now! For the ultimate in working octane 
performance and engine protection, 
always use Gulf's super-refined gas-oil team...

See how Gulfpride H.D. Select holds its 
“ body”  (viscosity). This new oil contains no 
artificial thickeners that break down under heat 
and pressure. But note how quickly a typical 
multi-viscosity 10W-30 oil starts to lose its body.

Skill and Science 

Combined To . . .  .

m

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  H E A L T H

Pharm acy is an exacting science th at requir

es m any years o f specialized study. W e  are 

expert in our field and seek to serve you w ith  

every skill at our com m and. Y ou  can depend  

on us,

CITY DRUG STORE
BENTON JONES, Owner < 0  

North Main Street '"“''MIL Cross Plains

M. L. Kinnebrew of Abilene was 
a visitor in Cross Plains Friday af
ternoon. i ..

Skeet Fleming of Andrews vis- 
ted with his aunt, Mrs. Kate Stra- 
ian during the week end.

BOW (VISCOSITY) 
fliaO’ F.

6UIFPRIDE 
BA SHOT 30

COMPETITIVE IOW/30

sutmaoE
Rft SELECT 20/20W

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dillard and 
children of Abilene spent last week 
with his m o t h e r ,  Mrs. May 
Dillard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hutchins 
and family of Odessa visited with 
relatives here and at Cmss Cut 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Exal McMillan and 
daughter, Billie Helen, spent Fath
ers day in Coleman with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Woody and 
children of San Angelo are spending 
their vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woody.

Mrs. W. P. Thomas returned home 
Sunday from Brownwood where she 
visited with relatives for several 
days. t , 4

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McKeever 
and family of Abilene visited with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill, 
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Evers and 
son returned to their home in Ar
lington Saturday after visiting here 
for several days with her mother, 
Mrs. Ira Loving and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rouse of At
well are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Eddie Faye, to Bob
by Dillard, son of Mrs May Dillard 
of this city. The wedding will be J  solemnized Monday evening, July 4, 

1 at the Atwell Baptist Church at 8 
o’clock. FriendS of the couple are in- 

! vited to attend the wedding rites.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Shewmaker 
and family left Monday morning for 
their home in Texarkana after 
spending a weeks vacation here with 

| her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
I Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baum and 
j  children and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Baum visited in Brownwood Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Browning 

. and family, and Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
1 Baum remained for a few days visit 
in the Browning home.
!---------------------------
I Mrs. Emma Bernstein left Sunday 
for Austin where she will visit rela
tives after spending several days 
here with her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Wagner, and Dick. Mrs. Bernstein 
will leave Austin this week for New- 
field, New York wheje she will visit 
for a month with her daughter, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William Mom- 
bash and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencsr of 
Taylor spent Saturday and Sunday I 
with her mother, Mrs. Z. W. Mc
Clellan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coggin of Bra
dy visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Adair Sunday.

•  Automatic Water Level Control
*  Gentle, thorough Gyratator washing
*  Exclusive Double-Spin Tubs
•  Fastest safety brake D . C . “Dave”  L E E

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO. Your Good Gulf Distributor



- Skirts - BlousesLadies Dresses

. . . on one rack of ladies sum m er

Dresses
This group includes 33 dresses by Miss Virginia, Virginia' 
Hart, Kay Windsor, British Lady, George Hess and Minx 
jVCodes and include denims, acetate and cotton, Nylon and 
cotton, broadclots, linen, linen weaves and shantung in,
both dark and pastel colors.

Sizes, 9 through 22 1/2.

Reg. 19.95 values ------------------  74.95
Reg. 16.95 values ______________ 72.95 & 10-95

Reg. 10.95 values ---------------------   8.95
Reg. 8.95 values ------------------------------------------- 6.95
Reg 7.95 values ---------------------— ----------5.95
Reg. 6.95 values ----------------------------------  3.95

Our sale collection of skirts includes about 12 beauti 
ful garments, in sizes 24, 26 and 28.

Reg. 6. 95 values

Reg. 4.95 values

Reg. 3.95 values

Reg. 2.95 values

N

In whites, pastels and prints. Sizes 32 through 38.

Regularly priced from  1.95 to 5.95, now

BLOUSES
Ladies, here’s your opportunity to get that Blouse at 
a real saving, in materials of pongee, batiste, broad
cloth, dacron and pique.

Velda Raye Crow Weds 
Donald Douglas Stephens

Velda Raye Crow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Crow, of 
Bowden and Donald Douglas Steph
ens of Lubbock were married Friday 
evening JuneTO in the Bowden. Bap
tist Church.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Linnie Stephens, 858 Palm St., 
Abilene, and the late E. C. Steph
ens, who lived in the Bowden com
munity.

The Rev. Charlie Myrick perform
ed the double ring ceremony. Cand
les, arranged in a V shape, were 
interspersed with baskets of white 
gladioli for the. altar decorations.

Candielighters were Leilajo Grif
fin, cousin of the bride from Abil
ene, and Lynn Stephens, nephew of 
the bridegroom from Fort Worth. 
Flower girl and her escort were 
Lynna, Dennis Lehew, niece and 
nephew of the bride from Spur. Ring 
berer was Richie Crow, nephew of 
the bride.

Dean Gibbs was best man. Ush
ering were Vernon Baum and Carl 
McCord, both of Cross Plains.

Pianist, Jimmy Firy, cousin of the 
bride, accompanied soloist, David 
Dallas as he sang “I Love You Tru
ly” and “Prayer Ferfect”.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a princess styled 
ballerina length dress of white slip
per satin with a V neckline outlines 
with lace flowers emphasized with 
blue seed pearls, bugle beads and 
silver sequins. Her full flared skirt 
was fashioned with soft pleats. She 
wore matching satin mitts pointed 
over her hands and a fingertip 
length net veil attached to a lace 
headdress covered with blue pearls, 
beads and sequins. Her accessories 
were blue and she carried a garden
ia bouquet tied with blue streamers 
atop a white Bible. Her jewelry 
was pearls.

Thelda Crow, twin sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She wore 
a princess style street elngth dress 
of blue satin with a V shaped 
neckline detailed with rhinestones. 
She wore a satin headpiece with a 
small veil and white accessories. 
Her corsage was white gardenias.

Bridesmaids were Rosemary 
Spencer and Jo Ann Montgomery, 
both of Cross Plains. They wore 
street length dresses of yellow and 
orchid polished cotton. The V neck
lines were outlined with rhinestones 
and yellow and orchid satin bows 
in the back. They wore matching 
headpieces of white tulle covered 
with yellow and orchid daisies and 
white accessories. Their corsages
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were white carnations.

The reception was staged in the 
home of the bride’s parents. The 
mothers of the couple and the 
bride’s attendants assitsted in re
ceiving. -The bride’s table was laid 
with a lace cloth over blue. A bou
quet of white gladioli centered the 
table. The wedding cake was white 
trimmed in blue flowers. Arrange
ments of white oleanders were used 
throughout the house.

Wedding guests were from Abil
ene, Baird, Cross Plains, Spur, 
Clyde, Fort Worth, Pioneer, Merid
ian and Strathmore, Calif.

On a wedding trip to Denver and 
Colorado Springs, Colo., the bride 
wore a rayon linen orchid dress with 
with jacket trimmed in rhinstones 
Her accessories were white and she 
wore the gardenias from her bou
quet.

The bride is a 1955 graduate of 
Cross Plains High School and he 
finished Bayon High School in 1949. 
He served in the Air Force three 
years. Twelve months were spent in 
Korea. He is now employed with 
the Texas Highway Department in 
Lubbock, where the couple will live.

Bray-Garrett Nuptials 
Read Thursday, June 9

Wedding vows- were spoken 
Thursday, June 9th at Bethesda Lu- 
terian Church in Moorhead, Min
nesota by Janice Sroka Bray and 
Harold Garrett. The Reverand Ven- 
del W. Olson, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Sroga, 819 10 St. 
South, Moorhead, Minn. Mr. Gar
rett is the son of Mr and Mrs. C. 
M. Garrett of Cross Plains.

The organist, Mrs. O. C. Berg, 
played the nuptial music and ac
companied soloist, Earl Maston, who 
sang “O Perfect Love” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer”. Attending the cou

ple were the brides sister and broth
er in law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Neel.

Baskets; of pink and white peon
ies were used as decorations.

The bride wore a dress and jack
et ensemble of blue crystaline with 
matching accessories. She carried 
a white Bible, topped with a white 
orchid. Mrs. Neel wore a jacket 
dress of dusty rose crystaline with 
white accessories and carried a 
bouquet of-roses and carnations.

Following a eleven o’clock cere-, 
mony, a wedding breakfast honor
ing the couple was held at the 
Frederick Martin Hotel.

After a wedding trip to northern 
Minnesota and Winnipeg, Canada, 
the couple will make their home 
at Brady.

Mrs. Hounshell Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Mrs. Charles Hounshell, the for
mer,. Miss Dora Frances Eubanks, 
was honored with a bridal shower 
Wednesday evening, June. 15, in the 
home of Mrs. N. L. Dickey of Baird.

Mrs. Todd Newton greeted guests. 
Mrs. George Eubanks, the bride and 
Mrs. Burl Mc.Cowan, and Mrs. Leon 
Featherston were in the receiving 
line.

Refreshments of angel' food 
squares and punch were served to 
the guests. Mrs. Vance Stephenson 
presided at the brides book and 
Mrs. Frank Crow and Mrs. Cole
man Walton poured punch.

The couple were married May 21, 
1955, in the St. Paul’s Methodist 
Chapel in Abilene by the Rev. E. 
D. Landreth.

They are at home at 429% Cal- 
lowhill St. Baird.

Gail Scrivner of Goldthwaite visit
ed Connie Breeding Saturday and 
Saturday night.

BUTANE - PROPANE
For top quality fuel, plus quick, courteous 
service, day or night, call . . .

b i* *  w  j  SIPES p,opiine
Day Phone 27 Night Phone 63

Cross Plains, Texas

FOOD BARGAINS!
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY

S u g a r (W ith  $7.C’0 Purchase of
-Groceries), 5 Lb. B ag Free!

T O M A T O
/--v \ i - v v

L IP T O N ’ S

juiceJ  U  a v  3 No. 300 Cans . 25c lea 32c
C o f f e e W H IT E  S W A N  

Lb. Can _____ 74c
B A K E  R IT E SU N  S P U N

Shortening „ 63cc a n W v Oleo tl. 35c
Gj l a d iu j l a

Meal _ 34c Tide _  29c
A U N T  J E M IM AF l o u t *  10 Lts........ •& 25 Lb. Print Ba V

85*
1.78

8 p e t LO N G H O R N

Milk| > illSY 2 Large Cans ....... 23c Cheese 43c
F R E S H

Tomatoes, 10c
FIR M  H E A D S

Lettuce 11c
Bacon SL IC E D  

Lb. ______________-- -- - m e
B E E F B E E F

Roast Lb 35c Ribs . 19c
RED & WHITE STORE
We reserve the right to limit quantities and refuse to sell to dealers.
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ROWDEN NEWS
By MRS. BERNARD CROW
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Mrs. Leila Gibbs and Hansel San
ders visited her sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Glaze at Cisco Saturday. They also 
visited Mrs. Walter Jones and Mrs. 
John Miller at Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene Sunday. Mrs. 
Jones is to have surgery Wednes
day morning. We wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. John Adair visited Mrs. B. 
Crow and Thelda Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Jim Crawford and children 
have joined their husband and fath

er in Amarillo to make their home 
after spending several days here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Odie 
Smedley.

Ths Third Sunday singing was 
held at Rowden Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price, Sun
day.

Friday night is the regular fourth 
Friday night for . the community 
gathering at the Community Center 
and at that time plans will be made 
for the July 4th picnic which is 
held annually.

Mrs. D. M. Carr of Ranger is 
spending this week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. L. W. Pancake and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ward of Big 
Spring visited in the Pancake home 
Sunday.

Aufo Painting - Body Repair
For an expert job every time, bring your auto paint 
and body repair jobs to me.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. B. STRENGTH
AUTO PAINT 8  BODY SHOP

Cross Plains, Texas

My sheep hear my voice, and 
I know them, and they follow 
me. John 10:27.

Our 6th Birthday
W e  are enjoying our 6th anniversary in Cross Plains, 

and take this opportunity to express our thanks and 
appreciation fo r  your patronage and the friendliness 
shown us. W e  owe w hat measure of success th at has 
been ours to you. It  is indeed a pleasure to serve in 
this com m unity, and w e heartily invite your continu
ed patronage.

THE V. L. HOBDYS
Your Western Auto Store

JAMES BLACKWOOD
. . . manager of the Blackwood 
Brothers Quartet invites all of their 
friends to meet them at Hodges 
Park July 4th. Others to appear on 
the program will be the “Statesman 
Quartet,”  “The Deep South,” 
‘Stamps,’ and ‘Stamps Ozark’ quar
tets. Folk music artists will be Elvis 
Pressley from “Louisana Hay Ride,” 
Slim Willet from KRBC-TV and the 
Farren Twins from KBWD.

Admission will be the same as 
usual—50c for childdren; $1.00 for 
adults. Program begins at 10 A. M., 
and lasts until 5 P. M.

Hodges Park is located three miles 
east and one mile north of De Leon.

—Paid Adv.

“The greatest single problem in 
agriculture today is not that too 
many persons are moving to or from 
the farms of the nation, but that so 
many farms are moving out from 
under the people.”--Ferdie .Deering

LANDOWNERS
If you want to lease your land, 
get a well drilled, or sell part of 
your minerals, producing or non
producing royalty, write to

B. D. HAMPTON, JR.
STATE LICENSED BROKER 

P. O. Box 1001 Baird, Texas

LADNER’S
IMPROVED POULTRY 

AND LIVESTOCK 
MIXTURE

Recommended 
For Removal of 

Worms and Parasites 
—From—

Livestock, Poultry and Dogs; 
Scours in Calves and Cocci- 
diosis in Broilers. .

CITY DRUG STORE

'RANGES FOR SALE; three good 
used gas and butane ranges. Horns
by Electric Co. (tfc-4)

AIR CONDITIONING time is here. 
See us for new and used air con
ditioners. Hornsby Electric Co.

(tfc-4)
RAWLEIGH DEALER wanted at 
once in Callahan Co. Good opportu
nity. See J. H. Pittman, 507 Green St. 
Eastland, Texas for particulars or 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXF-1012- 
105 Memphis, Tenn. 13-2t

FOR SALE: 7-room house in Rising 
Star. Located at 211 Joyce St. Pric
ed with lot at $2,750.00; if moved, 
$2,500.00 Call H. H. Folkner, Phone 
2-2564. 1806 Dallas Ave., Brownwood, 
Texas. ■ 13-2tp.

FOR SALE to be moved, 4 room with 
bath, $1,250.00. See Jimmylee Payne.

13-3tp

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE: Texas bundle type he- 
gari seed. Good seed at reasonable 
price. Gary’s Feed Mill. ll-2tc.

FOR SALE: Apartment gas range, 
three months old; reg. $109.50, will 
sell for $65. See Claude Miller, Cot
tonwood, Texas. ltp.

COME BY AND SEE the new J. I. 
Case automatic hay baler. Reed 
Implement Co., Rising Star, Tex
as. 12-2tc

.’ INSURANCE: For fire, auto lia- 
j bility and life insurance, contact 
] the McCuin Insurance Agency, 
| Cross Plains, Texas. (tfc-49)

SPECIAL: Guaranteed b a l e ) ;
twine. We have approximately 500 
bales at $10.95 per bale. Reed Im
plement Co., Rising Star, Texas.

12-2’cc

FOR SALE: Used John Deere grain 
drill. In good condition. Cross 
Plains Tractor Co. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE: 5-room house, complete
ly remodeled. Located just north of 
Baptist parsonage. See Morris Odom 
at Nite & Day Cafe. 7-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished, apartment, 
two blocks west of school building 
on Cottonwood highway. G. A. Dut
ton. 13-2tp

WE HAVE SHEETROCK. Baldwin 
Lumber Co. 13-3te

FOUND: Ewe and lamb strayed to 
my place. Owner may have same 
by identifying and paying 30c for 
this advertisement. Oren Barr, ltc

WE HAVE HYRATED LIME. Bald
win Lumber Co. • I3-3te

FOR SALE: Eclipse Lark, reel-type 
gasoline-powered lawn mower. Re
cently machine-sharpened and in 
excellent condition. Can be seen at 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co. Priced 
at $75.00. Jack McCarty at the Re
view office.

NOTICE: We have portable steam 
cleaner, also portable sand blaster. 
We get the job done! Abilene Boil
er Works, 747 Walnut St., Abilene, 
Texas. Phone 4-4611. 8-tfc

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

Your 40c back at any drug storei 
if not pleased. Try easy-to-apply 
ITCH-ME-NOT for the itch of ec
zema, ringworm, insect bites, foot 
itch or any other surface itch. .To
day at CITY DRUG STORE. 10-4c

BUTANE: For prompt butane ga; 
service, day or night, call 230. W< 
also carry a complete line of ap 
pliances. Rose Butane Gas Service 

j one mile east of town on Highwa;
' 36, Cross Plains, Texas. (tfc-36:

F O R  S A L E  — Young Ringneck 
pheasants and eggs for hatching. 
R. G. Gilmore, Cottonwood, Texas.

4tc
FOR SALE: 4-room house with bath 
ocated on 4 .acres of land at Cole

man, or will trade for property in 
Cross Plains. See Verner Rose, 
Cross Plains. 10-4p

FOR SALE: New and used hay 
balers, both pickup and stationary. 
Reed Implement Co., Rising Star, 
Texas 12-2tc

FOR SALE:. 5-room modern rock 
veneer-,(h 0 riot e ; orchard, chicken 
house, cow (died, two water wells, 
pecan trees, earthen tank, nice gar
den* ap^kixiinately three acres of 
land; also tivo-story tile and stucco
building bringing $200 per month 
revenue. Will sacrifice both for 
quick sale, as I am moving to South 
Texas. See W. A. (Red) Huckaby. 
Come by and see these if you are 
interested in a nice home and in
come. 10-tfc

WASHING <5c GREASING: For a: 
excellent job every time, let us was', 
and lubricate your car or truck 
Trained personnel assures you : 

; thorough job every time. W. , 
Sipes Magnolia' Service Station'. 5 
8th St., Cross Plains. (tfc-47

j VAUGHN & BAtJM do water wr 
drilling, shallow oil well drilling an 
setting surface pipe. Box 192, phon 
115 or 128 Cross Plains, Texas.*

(tfc-lC

Mrg. M. E. Howell spent from 
Friday to Tuesday in Midland 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Gene 
Penn and family. Jeanie, Sandra 
and Donny returned home with 
their grandmother for a few days 
visit.

Mr. Farmer, Rancher, 
Businessman or Home Owner

DO YOU HAVE

MONUMENTS

Just installed a new lettering 
for inscribing monuments. See 
me for high quality monuments 
at reasonable prices. Your busi
ness appreciated.

W . j .  (Bill) CROSS

F o r  S a le
REAL ESTATE

One 4-room house and seven acres 
of land located on Highway 36, near 
Cross Plains.

Have some nice country homes 
ranging from 98 acres to 330 acres, 
also some nice homes in Cross Plains 
well located, so friends, just come 
to see me and I will show you what 
I have on my list. 1 might have 
just what you are looking for.

In a small ranch I have 453%- 
acres—one of the best in Texas, so 
come and take a look, we might 
trade some.

3-Man Crew 1 Hour Road Time

$8.00 Per Hour > ■

AlIbritton-Cassell-AIlbritton 

W ELL SERVICE
A. L. ALLBRITTON, Mgr.

Swabbing, Bailing and Sand 
Pumping

Rods and Tubing Service

L. R. and O. D. ALLBRITTON 
Phone 119 Moran, Texas

EDWIN CASSELL 
Phone 21 Moran, Texas

TOMMIE AIKEN POST No. 423 
American Legion

2nd and 4th Thursday 
Nights in Each Month 

at 7:30 pjn. 
ALTON E. HORNSBY, Commander

Cross Plains Lodge 
No. 627

First Thursday Each
Month at 8:00 p.m. 

CALVIN GAMBILL, W. M. 
NORMAN COFFEY, Sec.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

Payrolls Quarterly Returns

Tax Planning Reports

Any type clerical work

W E BUY

Caffle & Hogs
SLAUGHTER

For good beef or pork 
for your deep freeze or 
frozen food locker, see

Coppinger & McNeel

H
CALL COLLECT 

Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co

Troubled with gas, bloating afte 
eaiing? Use HYMACALSO. Fille 
thousands of times as a doctor 
prescription, now available to a! 
Guaranteed. $1.00. City Drug Stort
U m  v  <«<*■

HAVE FOR SALE 2 used Electrolux 
gas refrigerators, one natural gas, 
one butan.e; butaiie. box: in excellent 
condition. Hornsby Electric Co.

(tfc-4)

my
m m
smtet

it's a dream 
ceme-true with 
GOULDS amazing

Goulds Balanced-Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Just like 
“city water service” . . .  delivers 
fresh water instantly—as much 
as you want, at all taps at same 
time, up to 520 gals, per hour. 
Fully automatic — never needs 
priming. You save — fewer fib 
tings; no tank to buy or replace. 
Compact, quiet, trouble-free — 
only one moving part, See it 
before you buy any ordinary 
pump.

HORNSBY ELECTRIC  
COMPANY

STANDING AT STUD 

COLONEL McCUE
PERMANENT

Registered Quarter Horse No. 3626

SIRE: Buen Tiempo No. 1216 (King Ranch Bred> 
Dam: Shirley Temple No. 623

Welding Work
YOU NEED HELP WITH?

If so, call us, as we are trained to give you expert workmanship, quali

ty materials and service.

Regardless of your needs, from a small gadget for the home to struc- 
tuaral steel layout and fabricating, we are ready to serve you.

Our service includes drafting for layout and design . . . .  if your needs 

concern metal and welding, see us today for an excellent job everyltime.

Ornamental iron . . .
Ladies, do you need ornamental iron posts, railings, itc., for your 

home? See us for custom-made ornamental Iron or Wrought Iron 
Furniture.

DURHAM WELDING SERVICE
Phone 9 Cross Plains, Texas „. Highway 36

Clarks Income Tax 
Service

703 S. Main St. - Cross Plains

$25.00 at time of service with return privilege until end of season.Bert Brown
’Your Realestate Dealer’

JAMES M. CAMPBELLPhone 249
Phone 6702Ask those whom we have served.

We Have Taken In Several Good Cars on New Chevro 
lets. We Are Ready to Trade!

POWER GLIDE, wiith Radio and Heater,

2-Door, Beautiful Two-Tone

V2 ton Pick-Up, Extra Clean,

A Good Clean Car, 2 tone paint

NEW MOTOR JOB, Original finish

4-DOOR, Radio and Heater.

Factory-reconditioned Motor, four new nylon tires, R&H.

8 Clyinder, 4-Door.

Sedan with Radio and Heater. Runs good.

HIGHWAY 36W . T. Krinkle



SABANNO NEWS
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

We have had more rains. Most 
farmers have all their peanuts 
planted and up, feed crops are up 
and everything is growing and now 
needs sunshine.

Rev. Slatton will preach at the 
Presbyterian and Methodist church

next Sunday morning and evening, 
and Rev. Whitehorn will preach at 
the Baptist Church. You are in
vited to attend the church of your 
choice.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Luflan of Sny
der visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Cumba, Sunday.

Hubert Lusk of Dallas visited in 
the home of his brother, W. E. 
Lusk last week. Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Lusk and children ware Sunday 
visitors with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kent of

Kermit visited their aunts, Misses 
Josie and Alma Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Casey and 
children of Clyde spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^Clarence 
Casey, Sr.

Mrs. Lorena Lilley and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin visited with Mrs. Scoot Lil
ley Monday afternoon of last wqfk. 
Mrs. Lilley is a patient in the Baird 
hospital.

Mrs. O. B. Switzer and sons visit- 
led relatives in Abilene Friday.
I Mrs* Clarence Scott has returned

for powerful uphill pumping
F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e

I f  you r water supply  
p u m p ed  u p  h ill . . .  u p  to  a  3 r d  
flo o r  outlet . . .  o r  th rou gh  u n 
usually lo n g  p ip e  lin es . . .  
is the p u m p  fo r  y o u !

A  piston  typ e p u m p , it delivers  
water o n  every- stroke, assuring  
you  o f  a steady su p p ly . A n  ideal 
p o m p  fo r  su p p lyin g  m ultip le out
lets.

This pump is widely known for 
the years o f  trouble-free service 
it gives. Simple, quality construc- 
t:on enables you to get as much 

15 yea?, or more service with 
o& y ennor expense ft r i t  fix, etc.

Con* ts .'itnpiete with 'C gallon 
tank, ;« » ly  to plug in and use. 
Delivers up to 400 gph.

Higginbotham B r o s .& C o

Vic Vet say*
QUITE A  FEW VETERANS ARE 

LEAVING SERVICE WITH Gl INSUR
ANCE UNDER PREMIUM WAIVER. 
IF THEY WISH TO KEEP THESE 
POLICIES IN FORCE,THEY MUST 
START PAYING PREMIUMS AGAIN 
WITHIN 1 2 0  D A Y S AFTER  

DISCHARGE

ATWELL NEWS
B y  M r s . A lto n  T a io m
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For full inform ation contact your nearest 
VETER AN S AD M IN ISTRATIO N  of.ice

home after visiting in San Antonio 
with her daughters.

Mrs. Larkin of Rising Star, moth
er of Mrs. Wordis Erwin, has re
turned home after a few days visit 
in the Erwin home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Gardner and 
children of Houston visited in the 
home of her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Erwin Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kelly of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Clois Webb 
and children of Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nichols of Carbon and Mrs. Mat
thews visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. King Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Casey ad Mrs. Dew
itt Myers were Brownwood visitors 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Truett Dawkins and Mrs. 
Nolan Brooks and children of Cisco 
visited in the home of their father, 
Mr. Lawson Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCann vis
ited. with Mrs. Laminack and Moody 
Sunday afternoon.

Tommy and Darla Bates of Mer
kel visited with their aunt and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Switzer and 
sons the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Livingston 
and baby of Gustine visited with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wes Holcombe- 
over the week end.

Rev. Whitehorn and family were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meador. 
They accompanied Mrs. White- 
horn’s mother to her home in Car
bon in the afternoon.

Mrs. M. A. White is visiting in 
San Angelo with her son, Lester 
White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith of Cross ly. 
Plains spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Havens and 
children of Lubbock spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Rouse.

Lee Jaequline and Ruby Aber
nathy spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dayton 
Sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fiillns and 
children of Abilene visited here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom of 
Cross Plains visited Roy and Alton 
and their families, Wednesday of 
last week.

W. D. Smith spent Saturday night | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunning- 
in Fort Worth with his daughter, ham were in Nocona Sunday to at- 
Miss Lyna Lee emitn and Sunday tend funeral services for Mr. Cun
morning they drove to Dallas to ningham’s cousin, Dallas Cunning- 

[ visit Mrs. W. D. Childress and fami- ham, who died suddenly with a
I heart attack Friday afternoon.

Tom Anderson and two grandchil
dren of Carlsbad, New Mexico are 
visiting with members of the An
derson family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Williams 
and daughters were here from Mon
ument, New Mexico over the week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Placke and other rela
tives.

Mrs. A. J. Hurst of Putnam and 
her daughters, Mrs. Alma Buchan
an of Beaumont and Mrs. Ada 
Stewart of Electra and Mrs. Dave 
Hargrove of this city visited with 
friends in Coleman Saturday.

We're rrSell-a-brating” with Leadership Deals
(

on brand new 555Fords/

A ll year long w eve been selling new Fords at a Leadership 
pace. Now we’re “Sell-a-brating” in advance what looks like 
the most successful sales year in Ford history. W ere offering 

Xeadership Deals on all '55 Fords-so you share the benefits.
W hy not hop on the Ford Bandwagon-get in on a deal 

that spells savings to you-now  while your present car is worth 
its top dollar—new wliile you can enjoy a full summer of fun 
m America’s trend-setting, "GO”-leading, “worth-more”  car 
-t h e  brilliant ’55 Ford. Come in at your earliest-come pet 
our best !

Sells more because it ’s worth more

V-8 POWER from the V-8 leader . . . that's what you get in 
a Ford. And Ford's Trigger-Torque " g o "  means more than just 
trigger-quick action on take-offs. It gives you a whole new feel
ing of confidence and security in traffic or on the open road.

YEARS-A HEAD LOOKS . . .  you see it in every Thunderbird- 
inspired line. For, this '55  Ford is truly the styling "trend-setter." 
Perhaps you've noticed, too, you see more and more Fords in 
front of homes where formerly only costlier cars were parked.

SMOOTHES! GOING . . . and you'll go more placesl The 
reason? Ford's revolutionary Ball-Joint Front Suspension is better 
than ever. For '55, springs are tilted back to absorb bumps from 
the front as well as up and down. You'll find even the smooth 
roads seem smoother!

ROCKEY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 218 Baird, Texas

BAND INSTRUCTION
Competent Instruction on All 

Band Instruments.
Come in Store or Write 

for Details.

DENMAN MUSIC CO.
I l l  EAST BAKER STREET 

Brownwood

• jitc*’ * :..... • ~ ....-.
Like a new-born baby entering this life, from whom great 
things are expected, the prescription handed you by your 
Doctor has a purpose. The prescription also has a definite 
route to follow.
Your prescription’s purpose is to provide you with prepara
tions important in restoration or improvement of the health 
of the person for whom it is intended. It should be brought 
to the pharmacy without delay. Carefully compounded, and 
with directions attached, the preparation is then ready to be 
used to accomplish its high purpose.

Our pharmacy is one of the community’s prescription centers, 
and provides reliable professional service for prescriptions 
at all times.

Smith Drug Store
Friendly Professional Service 

IK E  M . N E A L , Owner

STOP WASTING 
FOOD!

SAY "GOODBYE ” TO LEFTOVERS
WITH A NEW

PHILCO keener

PHILCO MODEL GH-122
Store up to 440 pounds o f  food  for BIG SAVINGS . . .  
enjoy new convenience and leisure . . .  with exclusive 
Philco features. . .  Sloping Front puts 70%  o f  stored 
food  within easy reach . . .  counterbalanced lid opens 
at a touch, holds open, closes gently.

Food waste shrinks your budget. Save dollars by using a new Philco Freezer to 
keep leftovers for later meals!. . .  And the most expensive foods ’are bargains 
when bought in quantity;; ; foods frozen in-season will give out-of-season 
delicacies at bargain prices. A Philco Freezer 
w ill give you better menus at lower prices
and give you REALLY BIG SAVINGS IN ,
YOUR FOOD BUDGET.

AM AZIN G  LO W  PRICE!

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO.
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Try Review Want Ads
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| PROFESSIONAL CARDS |
CALHOUN REALTY CO.

Real Estate 
Oil Leases & Royalties 

Life Insurance 
Auto & Home Insurance 

Phone 239 
Cross Plains, Texas 

_______________________________ i-------

Carl J. Sohns, D.O.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

City Drug Store Res. Phone 
Phone 23 188

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Complete abstracts to aU lands 
and town lots in CaUahan county
Insurance Bonds & Financing

Arthur L. Young 
President

DR. CALVIN GAMBILL
Naturopathic Physician 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At Law 
235 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

N Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office 337 Market St., 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office at

500 MAIN STREET

DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Building 
Telephone 7651

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
A Complete Optometric Service

408 Center Avenue 
6ROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Dial 5539 for Appointment

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

GLIDDEN QUALITY PAINT 
BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plains

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service in Brownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682
For Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans 
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Loans 
Let Us Save You Money

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Say It With Flowers...
The Language of Love and Friendship 

That Is Never Misunderstood

THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
Telephone 10 618 North Main

RISING STAR, TEXAS

Brownwood Convalescent And 
Nursing Home

2100 Center - Dial 2416 ........................ .. 2007 Ave. C - Dial 5909
Brownwood, Texas

MRS. EARL FOSTER, Owner
An excellent home for convalescent, elderly clientele, semi-. 
Invalid and ambulatory patients.

Trained LVN nurses on 24-hour duty.
Male Attendants.

"GOOD EYE CARE" Is Here
In Cross Plains

DR. W. C. HAMBRICK
OPTOMETRIST 

Offices At

BRYAN VARIETY STORE 
Each Saturday Afternoon

Hours: 1:30 to 5 p. m.
910 Hickory St. Abilene

m V r.

AUSTIN, Tex.—A luncheon that 
didn’t happen in the Governor’s 
Mansion on Monday had statewide 
repercussions. It could affect the 
fate of Texas’ Democratic delegates 
at the presidential convention next 
summer. , ,

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul Butler completed a six-day 
speaking tour of Texas at Houston. 
It was billed as an effort to re
store harmony between the liberal 
and conservative Texas Democrats.

Mrs. Hilda Weinert of Seguin, loy
alist national committeewoman, 
joined in inviting Butler to Texas. 
But she boycotted his numerous 
banquet meetings ..because, she said, 
the loyalist Dbmocrtic Advisory 
Council’s chairman, Judge Jim Sew
ell of Corsicana, took over, and froze 
out contacts with the conservatives.

Gov. Allan Shivers invited Chair
man to a luncheon with state of
ficials at the Mansion, to be held 
June 20. Butler replied that his 
schedule was “too tight” but he’d be 
glad to see Governor Shivers in any 
city where he was billed to appear.

That angered liberalist John Mc- 
Kelvey of Electra, who had arrang
ed the reconciliation conference of 
Shivers and Butler in Washington 
in May. He resigned from the Demo
cratic Advisory Council.

Advisory politicans were stduying 
the effect of Butler’s speaking tour. 
Some of them thought there had 
been considerable “double talk,” as 
Butler’s statements could be inter
preted to suit any view.

At Waco last week. Butler aban
doned the “open door” theme of 
trying to lure back Democrats who 
had voted Republican in 1952. He 
invited the Democratic Advisory 
Council, his host on the tour, to “or
ganize” the 6,000 Texas precincts 
with loyal leaders, for next year’s 
showdown.

A significant feature of Butler’s 
tour was that four prospective can
didates for governor on the liberal 
ticket basked in the photographer’s 
flash bulb limelight.

At Dallas, Supreme Court Asso
ciate Justice Will Wilson appeared 
in his former home city as master of 
ceremonies at the Butler rally of 
over 1,000 liberalists.

John C. White, commissioner of 
Agriculture, sat at the head table.

Ralph Yarborough of Austin, 
strongly rumored as ready for a 
third try-as the governor candidate 
of the liberals, started out with But
ler at Lubbock and showed up at 
nearly, all his meetings.

And Senator Jimmy Phillips of 
Angleton showed up at a Waco rally 
for Butler.

Present also were several other 
Senators who aren’t prospective can
didates for governor—and half a 
dozen House members.

Butler’s Houston appearance was 
before the state convention of the 
Young Democratic Clubs. Virtually 
all the potential candidates for gov
ernor on the liberal ticket showed 
up there too. White delivered the 
keynote address at the opening busi
ness session and Yarborough also 
spoke.
Land Office Flaws

A 95-page audit documenting in
vestigations of irregularities in the 
Veterans Land Board has been re
leased by State Auditor C. H. Cav- 
ness.

Cavness emphasized throughout 
his report the need for additional 
field supervisors and investigators... 
who can check continually to pre
vent irregularities in the $100,000,- 
000 loan program.

The audit covered the period from 
Sept, 1, 1951 to Jan. 4, 1955 (the 
last day Bascom Giles was commis
sioner of the General Land Office 
and chairman of the Veterans Land 
Board).
Land Inquiry Shifts

After winding up its sixth week of 
investigation before Justice of the 
Peace Travis Blakeslee in Austin, 
the court inquiry into overall oper
ations of the General Land Office 
moved to Corpus Christi.

Twenty land office geophysical 
inspectors stationed in Corpus 
Christi will be questioned there this 
week.
RAINS BOOST CROPS

Unusually favorable moisture con
ditions throughout Texas have 
brightened the crop outlook consid
erably, says the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Feed crops have made good devel
opment, according to USDA reports. 
Corn prospects are especially prom
ising. Cotton prospects are “very 
promising’’ .

Rains in scattered areas of central, 
eastern and northern Texas inter
rupted the harvesting of commercial 
vegetables, tomatoes in Central 
Texas and onions in North Texas.

Crops larger than last year are 
predicted for cantaloupes, onions, 
potatoes and watermelons.
Defense Alert

William L. McGill, director of the 
state’s civil defense organization, 
reports Texas’ 1955 “alert” success
ful and highly -realistic.

Had it’ beeh the*r«d thing; CiViT 
Defense Co-ordinator R. E. Dysart,

said there would have been no casu
alties in Ft. Worth, but mpre than 
one-fourth of Houston’s population 
would have been wiped out. Lubbock 
would have been a victim. El Paso 
would have been saved. Also Gerg- 
strom Air Force Bare near Aus
tin.

High praise was given Nederland 
and its 5,000 citizens for moving 
successfully and smoothly” in a 

mass evacuation.
Turnpike Bonds

Biggest issue of “municipal” bonds 
in Texas history, was sold in Austin 
at an interest rate fractionally above 
1.9 per cent.

Several investment groups join
ed in buying the $58,500,000 revenue 
issue of the Texas Turnpike Au
thority—first of its kind in Texas— 
and re-offering them to the public.

The money will build Texas’ first 
toll road, between Dallas and Ft. 
Worth.

Visitors in the V. C. Walker home 
over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Walker and children, 
Westbrook and Clyde Walker, Colo
rado City.

ferment more often does the job 
cheaper. If as much as 15 percent 
of the “key’ ’ grasses are left, rest 
rather than reseeded, the specialist 
suggests.

Lloyd Bryan, James Chessire and 
Minister James E. Priest were in 
Abilene Sunday afternoon where 
they donated blood for little Mary 
Taresa Howser, who is seriously ill 
with lukemia in a Dallas hospital.

Rest Your Paslures 
After The Rains

Rest pastures after a rain is the 
best prescription for drouthy, ov
ergrazed pastures.

Since many ranches are carrying- 
reduced numbers of livestock, pro
ducers should be able to defer 
one-fourth of their grazing lands 
without damaging the remainder, 
A. H. Walker, extension range 
specialist, says. This way many 
pastures can gain full advantage of 

| recent soaking rains.
Pastures with most native grass- 

[ es and vegetative cover will make 
the most recovery in a shorter 
period of time and should be de
ferred first, says Walker. Poorer 
pastures can be rested later 
since they may require several 
years to recover.

It’s better to remove all live
stock from a pasture than to leave 
it lightly stocked, he adds.

Defer for three to six months, 
or until frost. But if the grazing is 
needed sooner wait at least until 
the growing grasses mature and 
drop a seed crop. Deferring pro
motes seed and plant reproduction 
in addition to increasing the vigor 
of existing plants.

The specialist recommends mod
erately grazing the pasture during 
the winter. This method provides 
some forage for livestock and helps 
distribute plant seed.

Many ranchmen looking over 
their bare ranges are considering 
reseeding. In some instances re
seeding may be warranted tut de-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitton and 
family spent Fathers Day in Gra
ham with Mrs. Whitton’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. O. A. Martin.

Paul Whitton, Jr. returned home 
Sunday from Gustine where he spent 
last week with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Huey.

Visitors in the Ben Pillans home 
Sunday were Mi-, and Mrs. Benjie 
Pillans and children of Abilene and 
Mrs. J. D. Goble and children.

Contour farming increases yields 
by conserving mosture.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marrs and 
family of Albany visited here during 
the week end with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hobby,

A Classified Ad Will Sell It

Hornsby Electric Co,

LET US DO ALL YOUR

% WORK

3-pSow
tractor

Don’t take chances with do- 

it-yourself electrical worklt

• EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE —  ALL TYPES
s'

•  HOME AND INDUSTRIAL WIRING

• INSTALLATION— FIXTURES & OUTLETS

• 24-HOUR SERVICE — CALL ANY TIME!

1. Center line steering— equal vision 
on both sides.

2. Foot clutch left of steering column 
— large capacity clutch, long pedal.

3. Uni-Mafic and PTO attachments 
fully shielded for safety.

4. High platform puts you up.out of 
the dust and heat.

5. Flote-Ride seat gives you new driv
ing comfort.

•Js
6. Optional live Power Take-Off.

7. New brake system— disc-type 
brakes.

8. 1 2-volt electrical system for quiet, 
sure start.

9. Higher compression cylinder heads, ;~ 
high compression ratio.>

10. Split-beam lights sealed agomst 
dust and dirt.

I J. Automotive type pressure cooling 
system-

M inneapolis-Moline

m * a  m
[M O D E R N  M A C H IN E R Y

Stop in and let us demonstrate these and other 
ZB features. We’ ll show you how much more 
tractor you get for your equipment dollar in  
the ZB. Test it out. We’re sure you’ll agree it’s  
todays greatest tractor value. . . Make it to
morrows top profit producer on your farrat

Cross Plains Tractor Service
DONALD BAIRD, Mgr.

Next door to Higginbotham Store

MOST FOR YOUR J O B !

N0W...THE SHORTEST STROKE 

IN ANY LEADING TRUCK !
Now new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks 
bring you the industry’s most modern 
V8* engines with an ultra-short 
stroke for longer life— plus all 
these great advances.

Modern 12-volt 
electrical system
You get double the punch 
for quicker starting and more 
efficien t ign ition  plus a 
greater electrical reserve.

Gas-saving
high-compression ratio
With a high 7.5 to 1 com
pression ratio, Chevrolet’s 
new V8 truck engines squeeze 
extra power out of every 
tankful of gas.

STROKE 3.0 BORE 3.75

Note that the bore is 
bigger than the stroke!

New aircraft-type 
valves

Each valve functions inde
pendently—as in modem air
craft engines. Valve action 
is more positive.

Floating oil intake . . . 
full-pressure lubrication
Intake selects the cleanest 
oil for full-pressure engine 
lubrication.
*V8 standard in the new L.C.F.'s, 
an extra-cost option in all other 
models except Forward-Control.

NEWCHEVR0LET M % TRUCKS
y C H E V R O L E T /i Year after year, America’s best selling truck I

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.



Roast RIB

lb___ 29c
SEVEN SLICED

Roast 39‘ Bacon
JOWL

lb. 43'
EMOKED
lb...____ L I 29c

Jellies and Jams
APPLE JELLY, K lm bells. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
PEACH PRESERVES, Kimbells, vb oz. s iz e . . . . . . 36c
APPLE BUTTER, 28 oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
APRICOT PRESERVES, K lm beJIs, 12 oz. size ...37c
GRAPE JAM, KimbElls, 12 oz. s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, 12 oz. s ize . . . . . . . . 51c

Lard WILSON

8 lb. bucket _ 1 49

JERGENS TOILET SOAP, bath size, 2 b a r s . . . . . . . 19c
DIAL SOAP, 3 bars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SIERRA PINE SOAP, 4 b a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
JERGENS, 5 reg. b a rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
WOODBURY SOAP, bath size, 3 bars. . . . . . . . . . 39c
CAMAY, bath size, 2 b a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

TIDE Giant Size 69c
IRISH WOLF’S

Slew' zim. e«m 39c ChiliNo. 2 can 49'
Lunch Meat KIMBELLS 

12 oz. can _ 39c
VASOLINE HAIR TONIC,. . . . . . . . . .

29c Halo Shampoo Free

JERGENS LOTION. . . . . . . . . .
75c facial cream free

PAN DANDY LOTION . . . . . . . . .
JERGENS SPRAY DEODORANT. . . .
H A  HAIR ARRANGER. . . . . . . . . . .
PRELL, large size . . . . . . . . . . .
LANOLIN PLUS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

50c
.50c

.98c
49c

.98c
98c

.98c

Frozan f i  gal..

S & H
Green Stamps

Every Wednesday is Double Stamp 
Day with purchase of. ?3.0”0 or more.

These stamps have been given 
since 1S95.

Outstanding Farmer to 
Speak At Brownwood

BROWNWOOD — America’s most) 
outstanding young farmer will 
discuss his profitable conservation 
farming methods here Tuesday, 
June 28. He is Clinton Harbers, 33- 
year old West Point, Tex., farmer, 
recently named 1955 national win
ner of the U. S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Farmer Achievement 
Award.

Harbers, who won the coveted 
$5,COO Hobitzelle Award in 1953 for 
'outstanding contribution to rural 
life, will speak at two programs in 
Mims Auditorium at Howard Payne 
College. At 10 a.m. he will address 
Future Farmers, 4-H boys, vocation
al agricultural teachers and county 
agents. At 2 p.m. he will speak to 
farmers, ranchers, businessmen and 
professional people.

Harber’s visit to Brownwood is 
being sponsored by Citizens Nation
al Bank, Brownwood, the agricul
ture department of Howard Payne 
Coliege, and the Brown-Mills Soil 
Conservation District, in co-opera
tion with the Bastrop-Fayette Soil 
Conservation District.

Miss Sandra Hardin of Clyde 
spent last week here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hardin and Miss 
Phyllis Brown.

Mrs. B. C. McCowen and Mrs. 
Dick Dillard made a business trip 
to Brownfield and Big Spring Tues
day and Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Homer Moon and Mrs. Dick 
Montgomery were visiting in Abil
ene Thursday.

Mrs. T. M. Shuford visited with 
relatives in Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown of Abil
ene visited her Friday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Harris were 
here from Big Springs Sunday and 
Monday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Richie were 
here from Blanket Thursday of last 
week visiting their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox 
and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pruet.and son, 
Mike, left this week for a_ vacation 
visit in the home of her brother in 
Tampa, Fla;
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gill and 
daughter have returned home from 
a visit with their son and brother, 
Johnny Gill and wife, at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dunlap return
ed home Saturday from Fort Worth 
where they visited last week with 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Forehand.

Mrs. B. B. Jones, Wilda and Co- 
rene, Ronny Green and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Jones and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Oglesby visited Mrs. 
Winnie Shuford, Sunday.,

M. L. Morgan, David and Vicki 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hendrick 
of Scranton were visiting in the 
B. R. Hargrove, Jr., home Monday

Mrs. M. F. Ray spent last week in 
Abilene..................  -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard TKompspn 
were visiting with their'daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Baker and family, in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Yarborough 
and daughter, Patricia, are vaca
tioning in New Mexico and Arizo
na.

Martha Baum visited with rela
tives in Brownwood the past week.

ANNOUNCING
We liafe purchased the Easland Branch Store of the Cen-Tex 

Supply Company, We invite all our friends in the Cross Plaint 
Trade area to cal! on us.

KELLEY SUPPLY COMPANY
Carl Angstdt, Mgr.
Joe Brittain, Whse. Mgr. 
Everett H. Everett,'Field Rep.

Phone 294 
P. O. Box 150

Mrs. J. E. Lane and Barbara of 
Odessa; Mrs. B. F. Richardson and 
daughters of Midland and Mrs. 
Josie Cunningham and Mr. and 
Mi's. G. V. Cunningham of Cisco, 
visited in the L. W. Coppinger home 
Sunday.

Mont Jones was moved Wednes
day morning to the home of his son, 
Ross Jones in Abilene. Mr. Jones 
has been ill for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Renfro and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jones all of 
Abilene were visiting with relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

-----------------------------------  ,
Mrs. Blanche Clark was here from | 

San Angelo Sunday visiting her sis- i 
ter Mrs. Dick Montgomery and hus 
band.

P L A IN S
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SATURDAY

June 25 

PHIL CARY 

GENE EVANS

"W YO M ING  
RENEGADES r r

(Color by Technicolor)

SUNDAY — MONDAY

June 26-27 
DICK POWELL 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

"SUSAN SLEPT 
HERE"

(Color by Technicolor)

f t r r

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

June 28-29 
DAN DURYEA 

JEFF RICHARDS 

KEENAN WYNN 

JARMAN LEWIS

THE MARAUDERS
(In Color)

THURSDAY — FRIDAY

June 30-July 1
JEFF CHANDLER 

JACK PALANCE

'SIGN OF THE PAGAN'
Cinemascope 

(Color by Technicolor)

Plenty Of Parking Space

Coffee EARLY BIRD

Lb. _________ i_ 59c
SHORT

Ribs
GOOD, SLICED

Lb. 25c Bacon „ 49c
Roast CHUCK 

Lb. ____ 39c
EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE STAMP DAY
Double Profit-Sharing Stamps Given With Every .Purchase on Wednesday

Shortening MRS. TUCKER’S 
3 —  1 Lb. Cans - 69c

KIMBELL’S, BLACKEYE MAGIC GARDEN

Peas ,c.„. 25c Tomatoes 25c
Field Seed - Fertilizers

We feature Red Chain, Power and Nutrena Feeds . . . Best possible prices 
on quality seeds and fertilizers.

POWER ALL-WEATHER LAY M A SH . . . . . . . . . 4.10
POWER ALL-WEATHER LAY PELLETS.... . . . . 4.15
POWER ALL-WEATHER LAY CRUMBLES. . . . . . 4.20

REFUND OF 25c ON RETURN OF BAG IN GOOD CONDITION

Garden Fresh Vegetables
Available Friday and Saturday

__________|__________ OUR VALUE ELBERTAS, In
■  C c l d l C S  Heavy Syrup, 2 /2 Can ------------- 29c

W.T. COX
FARMERS MARKET


